[Difference in target antigens between central tolerance and peripheral tolerance deficiencies].
Failure of the immunotolerance mechanisms causes multiple organ-specific autoimmune disorders. Mutations of autoimmune regulator (AIRE) gene result in central immunotolerance deficiency named autoimmune polyendocrinopathy, candidiasis, ectodermal dystrophy (APECED). Mutations of FOXP3 genes cause regulatory T cell (Treg) deficiency named immune dysregulation, polyendocrinopathy, enteropathy, X-linked (IPEX) syndrome. Because T cell tolerance influences B cell tolerance, autoantibodies seem to reflect the presence of autoreactive T cells with the same antigen specificity. To date many differences in both clinical features and autoantibody profiles have been described between APECED and IPEX syndrome. In addition to the differences in target organs, we have found differences in the target antigens in the same organ, small intestine, between both disorders; anti-autoimmune enteropathy-related 75 kDa antigen (AIE-75) antibodies are specific to IPEX syndrome, whereas anti-tryptophan hydroxylase-1 (TPH-1) antibodies are specific to APECED. These facts suggest that immunotolerance to AIE-75 depends on the Treg, whereas the tolerance to TPH-1 depends on the central mechanisms. Furthermore, given the earlier onset and more serious clinical features of IPEX syndrome than APECED, physiological roles of Aire on the selection of Treg may be, if present, limited.